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1, Choose the correct answer: 

a)[ZtH,) 

FIRST REVISION TEST.. 2024 

a) 5 92 BA 

1 Vhich of the foliowing is poramagrelcA raturH? 

b)(CoNH 
2 The magnetc mement of hn ion s 

b) 2 80 BI 

b) Hybndsation of Xe is sp4 
al Xe has an oxdat1on siae cf +6 

3 Mhich of the follcwing is not correcl atcut Kenon hexatlu0rda? 

Standard X 

CHEMIS TRY 

c) Shape of XeF is distoried octahedton 

S The orret stateTent S 

a) Fren cstet 

a On hydroysis wth water vapour, t gives . HF and 
4 Whicn sf the foliOng is no! sp² ytuidsed? 

Graphene 

Part-! 

c) Metal deticenc deet 

b) 49 

c) 8.95 BM 

#Lschg of tate using aquecus air yies sodiurn nota aluminate 
The tistered appearance tt ccg the rmetalurgical process is due to the 

a) OH arnd H,F respectively 

: Te 

c) OH- and F respectvely 

c) Fu'ea 

7. The ha fo peraod ot a ratoate element is 140 days.Afler 560 dayb, 1u ol elentent wil be reduced tD 

8. Conjugate base f¡r Bronsled acids H,O arnd HF uro 

d) 3 0 

b) Hetal exces Uefec1 

d) dry ico 

dj Schottky defect 

$sertion ts true butreason ls (alse 
) both assertion ánd reason are lalse 

b) H,0* and F-especvely 
9. Assartian: Pure iron when healed in dry ir, Is convorted wth a layer of rusl 

Reason. Rust has the compnstion Fe,O4 

d) H,0* and H,F* respoctvoty 

aj If both assartion and (eason are truo and reason is lho torrecl exnlanatiot of 
asertion 

b) if both assertion and reason are true but reason is nol ho correcl explanalion o! 
asserlion 

H3t tor tre presuction of Alurninium and lon 
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10 The coagislating powet of an etctrotte to Anenie sulphito sol 

a) Na', A.Ba 
c) A", Ra. Na 

11, Wisameon synthesis of prepaving tethyi etter is 1 /arh7 
a) S, roaclion 

c) clecttophic additren 

a) CH,COOH 

12 Tho carboryic 4cd that does o undetgo HV2 toactivsn 

NH, 

al Glucose 

13 The cct increasing ordet of hasc strength for the foltowing cormpouri)s iy 

NO, 

b) 5ucr090 
15 Whch of the toliownq is a co 

a) Orton b) PVC 

17. Wrile a note on zecolites 

14 Whih one grven below is a non tedugsUGar? 

2 

20. Define half lfe period of a reaction. 
21. What are promolers? Gve example. 

22 VWite Schotten-Baumann reaction 

b) reaclion 

. Answer any 6 questioas. (aNo.24 is compulsory) 
16 Whal are the differences belween minerals and ore? 

23 Vwrite Gatlermann reaction. 

18 What re transition metals? Give example 

24. Identify A and B Ethanorc ac1d 

th etoctrophil: snlitutier1 

b) (CH;),CH COOH 

19 Give any two chatacteistics of ioic crystais 

25 Show that So, Is a Teducing agent 

ii) 

i Central netal atomion 

Matese 

c) PHBV 
Part 1 

w) Ligands 

1. Answer any 6 questions. (Q.No.33 is compulsory) 
Part l 

27, In the conpiex, (PNO)(H,0) (NH),JBr, ldentity the tolowing 

XII Chenistry 

d) Lacto%0 

d) Teflon 

26 VWnat is lantthanoid contraclion and what are the eltects af lanthansle contraction? 

6*212 

u) Coordina�lon numtber 

6x3a18 
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28. State Ostwald dilution law and derive its mathematical expresslon. 

29. Write the rate law for the following reactions 

a) A reaction that is 3/2 order in Xand.ero order in Y. 
b) A reaction that is second order in NO and first order in Brz 

31. Give any three differences between DNA and RNA. 
30. Give the Gabriel Phthalimide synthesis of primary amines. 

32. What are drugs? How are they 
classified? 

33. lonic conductance at infinite dilution ofA and SO2-are i89 and 160 mho cm² equ. 
Calculate the equivalent and molar conductance of the electrolyte Al, (SO, at infinite 

dilution. 

IV. Answer all the questions. 
34. a) 

b) i) 
i) 

Explain Froth flotation process Win an example. (5) 

b) i) 

b) i) 

Part - Iv 

35. a) Write the oxidation state, coordination nurmhen na.�re of ligand, magnetic property 
and electronic configuration in octanedraystal field for the complex K4Mn(CN) 

Derive integrated rate law fona fist order reaction A’ product. (3) 

i) Which is stronger reducing agent Cr2* or Fez (2) 

36. a) Differentiate physisorption andchemisorption. (5) 

b). i) 

i) State Kohlrausch Law. (2) 

i) 

38. a) i) 

How diborane is used for anit Markovnikov addition? (3) 

Give the uses of Helium (2) 

(OR) 

i) 

37. a) Calculate the packing efficiency of face centered cubic crystal. (5) 

(OR) 
Calculate the concentration of hydrogen ions in moles per litre of a solution 

whose pH is 5.4) (3) 

Explain Kolbe's reaction. (3) 

(OR) 
Explain the mechanism of Aldol Condensation. (3) 

XIl Chemlstry 

How will you prepare acrolein? (2) 

5x5=25 

There are two isomers with the formula CH,NO,. How will you distinguish 
between them. (2) 

(OR) 
b) i) What are bi degradable polymers? Give examples. (3) 

Give two differences between Hormones and Vitamins. (2) 

(5) 
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